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l price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di.
reeling ; and unless someperson in this city
will befome answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid. Six Months in Advance.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
fOB EUROPE,

3~3vn the BRIG
ENTERPRISE,A staunch good Veflel, weli fitted,about three yeirs old, and will

?|| * carry about 1500 Barrels?can balent to lea immediately.
. £+s F°r terms apply to Wharton and Lewisra Gcrmantown, near the Market house.Sept- 5. 1799- $

Mr. Spence, Denrift, has re-
moved to hit hoafe in St. Andrew's Squares, aSquares N Wof Bush Hill.

awguft

John J. Parry,
W ATCH-M AKER,

22wrm TN FORMS Ms friends and the pubjir, lie has
-*\u25a0 removed for the ftafon from his fbop In Se-cond-ftreett© the nsxt house to ttie poft-orßcc in

renton, opposite the Market, where all orders
in his line will be executed with particular care !and attention.The Office of " The Gazette of the United

States" is removed to the first tbret-story
brick bmtse in klewentb, above Arch street,
where thispaper will continue to be publish-
ed during tbeprevailing sickness.

An excellent aflirtment of Silver Ware ahdJrwelerv,and Gold and Silver Watches, fer Sale
as above.

Trenton, Sept. 4, 1799 3'tawiw.
y-p Subscribers in Germantown and its

vicinity, will receive their papers from Mr.
Khcben.

?Thosn st Frankford, from the Store of
John M'Clellen, Esq.

Oellers's Hotel in Germantown.
'"pHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public

*n general, and his friends in particular, that he
has opened his Hotel in Getman town, 311ft above
the Market House ; he hss provided the baft ot
liquors of all kinds, he will prepar- at the
(horteft notice and on the mofi reasonable terms;
refreihinent* of every kind to be had at qU times,
rs well as soups every day from I a to 3 o'clock.

His ordinrry vill be as iifual at halfpast three
o'clock-

{CT" !^>e " lL Paper in
tee Northern District of the City, having
absconded,endbeingobliged tosupplybisplace
ivitb another imperfectly acquaintedwitb the
route, ive have to request Subscribers xnbo
ma: be omitted to give nctice tbertof at the
#«?

A COACHEE, will start the said Ho-
tel in the morning at 6, for and
return from thenfce at 9. In the afternoon at 3.
and return at 5 o'clock? where good acconif
modations wi.'l beprovided for paflinpers.

N. B. The Hotel in the city of Philadel-
phia, will remain open as usual.

JAMESOELLERS.
augusta 6 d3wNOTICE.

TH E Freemen of the City of Fhilidelphia,A friends to the Eleftion ps Janus Kofs,
of Pit'/burg as Governor,, are requested to muet
at the Union School-Uotilc, in Germantown,
00 Saturday the aiH of September, at 3 o'clock,
in order to fix on a general ticket, to be 'pilot-
ed for at the ensuing election, in tbe Pujr of
Philadelphia.
Bv order of the Gommitteeof Correspondence .

LEVI HGLLING3WORTH.
Sept. 16.

- - \u25a0 . . i. .

1 to,ooo wt. COFFEE,
ChMy jwiiwe quality,'in bag! and barraU,

4MB

ij bhds. SUGAR,
yusi arrived eit CastU,

Is the schooner Adventure, Capt. Devereux, from
Port Repnblicain, and for sale by

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND.
Se|<tembeM7,l799- dut.

FOR SALE.

TO GRAZIERS.
In pursuance of the last will and teftamfflit of Ge-

neral 13avid Forrnan, deeeafed, will be exrefed
to falc, at public vendue,(on the pretnifes) on
Wcduefday tbe 2jthday ot OSober next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

THAT vjry valuable FARM and PLAN-
TATION, lying on the Long Marih in

Queen Anne's county, Hate of Maryland, con-
taining about five hundred acres, about fifteen
ftilcj iiom Cheflei town, fix from Church hill,
an-l twelve from the head of Chester.

This property is an cbjeA of very great /pe-
culation,particularly to any person in the graz-
ing line, and in fadt t» any p;. lon wilbing to
v«U their money in lands. There is a very large
propoition of Laid farm laid down in timothy,
and Will cu' graft fufficicnt, I doubt not, to pay
a neat profit of SCO dollars a-year. There are
al!b about twenty acres more cleared aud fit to
laydow in prafs j and wliat renders it more
valuable r«, that when ence the timothy is well
set, it will lall any person's life time: And
wba>. it called Ih« bed as the Marsh, (of which
there is a cnnfiderable part belonging to this
farm) thejoil is from four to fix leet deep, of
a black rich loom, and will average'from two
and an half to three tons of timothy an acre ;

and for two years pafl all the hay which could
from the farm, has fold at the Rack

for five pounds a ton. Ihe arable land is calcu-
for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and pirticu-

eo; it is well timbered,'and contains maple
/wimps, that when cleared, will make meadows
equal to any oh the farm.

the prtiniles on application to Mr. Stephen
Forman, on faitl farrti. The conditions of sale
will be, one halt the purchase money on the
firft day of Jmuary next, and the remainder
on the lirft day of May following.

WILLIAM G. FORMAN,
Surviving Execaror.

Srpt. 17, 1799.

By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chief Justice of the faprerne court of New-Jcrfey.

Nolice is hereby given,
THAT upon application to me by JofephP. Min-

iiick, and John W. Bloomfield tor therrfelves,
bj John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann hi# wife,
William Bullui, John Moore, in the right of his
wife Mary, Jnhn Bullus and Ruth Bullu', who

d land situate, lyinj and being in Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
?ighty-cig'nt acres and a half of an acre or there-
abouts, loimerly deviled by Mary Ludlam to
Francis Bullus, who by his la(l will and teftamexitI the fame tra& to William Bowfcr, and
John Turner in tradfor Samuel Bullus his son inft*, which said Samuel Bullus by his deed bearing
date on or about the sth day of March 1^96,

Con?mirioncr
es

to make""petition of*theTid »ra<ft
°t Und, pursuant to an *&, entitled, " an a& for
the more eity petition ef lands held by Co-part-
J?ers» joint tenants, and tenantvn common 11 paf-»<d the eleventh day of November in the year of

'

A!rL ° rJ ? Glven niy hind the 30th

FOR SALE,
IN GEORGE TOWN,

TOGETHER OR SEPARATE,

Twohandsome Dwelling Houfcs.
THEY cont»&i 6v« rQttra» with fite-pltcis, few

tod ch»pib*r»> 'W dofet*, -and have two handiqp« piaxjs*s, jt fcjtffcan near thehaufe*,' a babi
house,H»e rocur.rf or domestics, * ftibleahd! cdaci
hesse, at bratftiful garden otpafcenKd witi («,

g»:»ffed val»fge fift pjo»<i, a w<ll ands
rpring of waur, t j«' young fruft trees. :

The-whole finifted and denein the neneft ant
lro»geft matter, under ahamlfome and*»eeßeai
imjofws,. c6ftWiping tbr«e IbtVxod-sh*!!,
flgf-iße ! fcet, on' Fiyeae ftrwti aiii- 199 feet pi
rWrdftreat. »? . . '

\u25a0\u25a0 .
For 'tarms apl% W J«ho Thftf&eU, Geo 13*
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JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

a .ouAmirr OF
window glass,

CV different sizes.
FOB SALE BY, j

ISAAC HARVEY, Jm.W. B. Auy fizr or Hies that may be wanted c.it
ISrgcr than 18 by 1 a can be had from said manufacto-
ry, on bcit,- Oi.'.ercd; and attention given tofoiwar^
(M any ordersthat xry>y l>e l?F< for thatpurpose
Apply a.l ho. 9, South Water-llieet, as above.

ju'y 8 dtf

Wanlea tc Ethploy,
APEK9QN of 'Judgment and Integrity to «ccaj

fionally attend Vendues to purchaseWet andj Dry Go (or an attentive Country Store. Pro-
j pofals scaled, directed to A. E. with the nime

] of some other person m'ention«<i, to whom refer-
ence may be hacl, ii ncceflary, for information re-
lating to the qualifications of the agent, and kfc
with the printer, will be duly attended to. The
applicant will mention the No. of thehoufe
he,or (he, resides*, that a letter dirked by post
may he regularly received.,

anfe.ao .. Co 4w

Notice.
ALL persons havingclaims against the Estate

of Col. Edward Oldham (deceafcd) latebfCoSc il Coußty, Maryland, ar? hereby warned
to exhibit tbSi'aroe immediately,with vouchers
thereof, to the fubferiber.

EDWAKD OLDHAM, Jun. \u25a0 5
, 1 Attorney for Mary Oldham, Ex'rx..Bohemia Manor, Coeeil County, {Maryland, Sept. r, 9799. ) 3ta\vim.

WOT ICE.
~

To theCreditors of JosephAlexander,
LATE of Lewiftdwn, in the eountyof Mif-

flin, and commonwealth of Peni.fylvania;
who was a partner of the firm of John/on ./'
Alexander,I have applied to J:i< ;a of ,ne
I'Ourt oi Common pleas, in and c 1 : 7of lUiffl n aKo'refjid, far the bencfi . ; ;lit "

+ s
of tt» laid covnir .uwealifc) made for tM r.-ii. f
of infot've--.- CfSwr», and they have app^-i:: ; dthe fee nd .i'u .iday of Septetnbef next, tor a
hearing Of rtiefnd ray creditors at Lewiflown,
ui said county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
augull 23 $

THIS is to give notice, That theSubscriber, of Elkton, hath obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Cec*.l County, in Maryland,
letters of Adminiflration, or. the perfimal es-
tate of SAMUEL HEIVETTt lateot said Coun- *

ty. deeeafed. All perfont having claims againilthe said deceased, are hereby warned, to exhibit
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to the Sub-scriber, at or before the firft day ofMarch next
They may etherwife, by law, be excluded from<,ll benefit ofthe said estate.

Given under my hand this 15th day of Anguft,
1799-

JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr.
Aug. 17- dsw

TO BE LET,
From the Ist of October next,

The STORES £> WHARF,
A DJOINING the Drawbridge, now occupied
Lj. ry Mr. Jofliua Gilpin.- The torms ir.ij
oe known by applying at No. 458, Market-streets

jujjr 19 3tawtf

Valuable Properly for Sale,
In Chef#ut, near Sixth street, dire<ftly oppofitc

CoNGRISS HALI,
A LOT ofground,about 11 feet front in Chef-

rut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a
good frame b'rufe, now in the tenure of Samuel f
Uengt fubjtfi to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

1 he, advantageous situation of this property re-
quires no comments, for it mull be known, there
are few ir. this city to equal it, 3n unecceptionabletitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19? Chefnut flreet, next door to the pra-

mifes.
march 5 tu.th fatf

TO BE SOLE,
TWO new frame two Story Heu«

fes pleasantly fituattd near the Jolly Poft-Tav-
em, upper ejid of the Village of Frankford.
There are in each house, belides a kitchen, two
rooms on the fir.ft floor; three on the fecood,
with roomy garrats, all well finilhed ; there
are alfa to each, a got<d garden lot, fUble and
coach hsufe. Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Anvpersons wishing to become pur-
chasers are requeued to view the premises,
and for terms applv to

JOHN MeCLELLEN.
Frankford, July 13 eotf

SALE
or

The Springetsbury Grounds.
ON Thursday the a6th September, at two

o'clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry tsa
Schuylkill, wiil commence, the lale of the re-
maining lots of th« Springetfbury Eilate.Purchasers paying one fourth of the moneydown, may have credit for the remainder as
follows:
Six months from the day effak for onefourth.
Nine months from ditto onefourthsTwelve monthsfrom ditto onefourth,

J. CONNELLY, and Co.
Auctioneers. £

HALF A CENT REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubferiber on the

Bth inft. an apprentice lad, named Joseph
Barnet, paper maker by traie, about 20 years
of ape five feet eight or ten inches high, light
complexion, down look, wore his hair queued,
remarkabje forbeing a nored liar, had on when
he went away a hat half worn, brown mixture
cloth coatee, striped velvet waistcoat, and mar.y
other clothes.

Any person that will take the said apprentice

I up and bring him home (hall receive the aboVe
reward and no charges paid.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lower Merion 7ovunfh'tp, Montgomery Cquntj,

September ia, 179?. aaw^w.

. .* v . ?

\u25a0 jLv V") 1' 'a ?. . . 1

For LIVERPOOL.
| Britift fetter->of-tnarque (hip,JSfcrTH-E LONDON,

SamuelRoper, cummander,
Burthen 300 t<>n», coppered to the bcnd» and

mounting 16 fix-pounjerj. A great part of hercaretbeingready to go 011 board; Ihe is iotonrfedto fall a> soon as poSble .For freight orpaffigeapply t« the captain on board,or to
NICKLIN GRIFFITH.august 15

FOR CHARTER,
The British Levteivef Marque

L O NDO N,
Samuel Roper, commander.

BURTHEN 3jo Tons, coppered,feeathed,
mounting Twenty guus, and will bu rearfy toreceive a cargo in about 1 4 days, for terms apply
to NICKLIN to* GRIFFITH.

WHO HAVE FOR SALE
9 V r. O A k n SAID SHIP,

40 tons Patent Sheathing COPBER
aflforted frcni 18 to 31 ouuect, jo tht square
foot.

Composition Nails, Spikea and Bolt* of variero
descriptions.

20 4Tb. guru 01' 4 cwt. each,
40 61b. do. 6 cwt. do.
It 'jib. do. 1 a do.
16 do, do. with carriage", tlcwt.each.

140 crates Queens Ware, allorted,
too tons Finn Stoved Salt,
45 do. House Coal, and a quantity of Paints

august 3 t# dtf

THE STORES
Of the Subftribcrs are continued open at ufaai.

THJY RATE rOR tALI
70 hoglheads Molaflesi
2® baJes Surinam Cotton,
20,060 pounds green Coffee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,
100 boxes Claret.
50 kegs Pearl Barloy,
30 boxes Tumblers, (assorted)
200 boxes 8 by 10 Windotv Gkifs,
40 tolls Hemp. (

Alfp an extensive variety of Sikfia ani
other German Linens, Checks, &c. all which
thffy will fell at reafomhle pric«s and gene-
rous ci-edits.

* £* Applicationby !#tter or orfierwife, &ill
be iraiDcdiateiy attended to. '

PRATT and KINTZINt}.
Philadelphia* ( sth Sept. 1799 mwf.9t

VINEGAR.
CYDER VINBGAR, one and t\»o years

old, fit tor pickling,
For sale by the Cask or Gallon, at

K«- 191, North Third itred,
ALSO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIE S,

Aj usual, by?
RICHARD B. JACKSON.

§l--MSept. It. 1
Fafbionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. 134, MAUKBt-STREET 1

HAS just received per (hip Thomas Chalfcley
and Adriana,frdm London, an elagaOt a(Tortm»nt
of the most fufliionattle Millini**, »i*.

Chemille rosette FEATHb&S
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Wbk, yilWw and blue irfpt, full driftciH
Do. A* atad d«. N«tfbn'» Bottniti
Infant'* pip* ftr»w touiaCs

do,- xio. d»/ ,
Do. do. (Sties
Do. do bats

Fancy bugle shoe rofcr
Do. do trimmings

Black, whit*, blu-, yellow, pink and ortngf trapt
black, white and grec* g?u« veils

80. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, just arrived, a further

aflortment of
June 16 eotf.

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

Sipt. 9, 1799.
T 'HOSE Perfoflj who have Notes or Bills
J to pay at this Bank, are mformed
That regular Notices will be put under ferled

covers, direifted to ths refpedlive payers aid
lodged in the Port-Office, every M«nc!ay until
the return of the citirenS.

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.
dut

CATTLE.
About Sixty-Six Headfor disposal.

<s" Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLE\,
*t the mind in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, dirtfl to him at
Eaftoft, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

VVyo, Sept. l, 1799-

TO BE LET.
Until the ijth of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleasant function, about three miles from

town.
Applicationleft at the Printer's addrcfledtci

A. B. wifi be attendedt(>,

auguftia

SAMUEL Pormil, Wjtt. PAGE,
AND

THOMAS PRICE,HAVE removed to Germantown, between
the five and fix rr>iter ftowe, where they

r '4' C ' a B enera' iff'Jftment of DRYGOODS, a great part c/f which they have justreceived by the /hip Boyoe from London, viaNew York.
N. B. Letters (Per Post) adtlrcfled to them

? hiladdphij, will be regularly forwarded.Sept. 3, 1799. djw&tuthfa tf
Now Landing iromthe fliip Delaware, Irom Can

too and lor sale by the Subscribers.
Hyson,
Hyson Skin, /
Voung Hyfoa, (s"f TEAS.
Souchong, j
Carton and Garden Fans,Narkisrrs,
Chrua Ware, ifforted.Umtrellai 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

Tbty have also rtmaining on Hand
Black PerfiauF Cfcoppa and Pullicat Romallt,And a general zllor'uent of Dry Goods as uftial.

Fionas (s \ l-u» fisbeir.4th mo 26

X2SS VST SAMSON, \

. HAVfe F<)K iAI-h, . .
3000 pieces i-ft and ci quality Rofiisi Duck,

100 pieces Rakvint fuftfe (fuprtsr)
Button Jieef ito 3ar:ib, 1 .

A fe# biles Bengal jH «*££>.
1100 bufoels St- Martin* Salt.
- april rx $

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE 13" MOBERr WALU.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter cifkt,
Also Landing- at tbeir WharfFrom on board the Clip Edward from i.ifhon.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks.
junc 95

TO HE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CCONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths,?
A principally Dark Blue, and printed Caflimerei

Apply to
Owen Jonathan Jones,

No. 151 Market-flreet.
§April

7HE PANTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

Hartsiiorni, Largs isf Co. and Just Ro-
bert Wain, was diffolv«d > mo. ift, 1798, and
the partnership tradingunder the firm of Harts-
horns 53" Large, wasdiffolYed 15thof »he 4th
month last, all pcrfons indebted to eithsr of the
above firms arerequeued to mate immediate pay-
ment, and thofethat have demands to prafent their

7 810. 13th djm

FOR SALE,

A variety of Lots, many of them very advan-
tageously Otuat.'d north of the city of Phila-

delphia, in iLfarent parts of the Land known as
the Estate of if e late William Martin, Efq?many
of the lots'affyd valuable fitej for Country feats,
not excelled by any wit! in thefame diftanc* oftht
City, other Kits are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Pifiurc &c. a third ciefcription is well
calculated tor huntings fronting Upon Frankford
road, Second,Third, and Fourth streets continued
?o the German rown Road and also on Cross 8oad»
designed to be hid out from Foufth Street to IVir
nern Lane, to whic-h the property extends?For
luttlicr particula-s,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY,
on the Premises WcftWard of Fourth Street.

8 july

M

TO BE T.S-.T.
I'ajfrffton to be grvcn on the

A convenient Thres Story Brick House,

SITUATE in Sprucebetween Second and Third
Street; apply at No. no South Second Street,

jivly 18 dif
"

F©R
A COUNTRT SE/fT.

CONTMNJNCJ ascent Ten «:res of tiwi,'
fitnatcd it tU s mite «>iw> »>*' tJi< Ri'tfee

Road, bekifnrv rfre FaHSftfi, SchUftttili. Tht
Dwelling-House has Utely/received a thorough
repair, and cinfifts if a Pining Rpoqa, ncaily
30 feet long, a BreakWt Pijlour, a Hrnfekeep-
er'* Rwom and i kitrhftß, with Bed rooms./
and Garret's over the whole. Adjoining the'
house is a d p'lrdefl, f 'Spring-
Honfe, Eigiit stair Stabtis, and CoriW-Houfe,
with a Orchird-. ApjSly tie the Printer. ,

august ij' ' dim

District ofPennsylvania?To wit:
BB IT REMEMBERED,

THAT on the ninth day of August, in the
twenty-fourth year of the Independence of

the ' Uni;e<i States of America, JONATHAN
WILLIAMS, of thefaid diftriS hath depoflted in
this nffict the title of a book, the ri»ht whereof
he cUins AUTHOR, in the words following,

?

THERMOMETRICAL navigation,
Beisg a series of experiments and obfervationa,
" tending to prove, that by afcemining the rela-
«' tive heat oj the lea wattr from rime to time, the
«\u25a0 paflage of a (hip though the Gulph flream,
4 and from desp water i»to foundings, may be
» difiovercd in titft« to avoid danger, although
« (ovtong to tempestuous wa*tfcer) itmay be im-
« possible to heave the lead or obfervc the heaven-
uly bodies. ExtraAed from the American Philo-
« fophical Trarfa&ions, vol. a fc?" 3 With ad-
« ditions aad improvements.?

" God helps them that help themfulves "

(1.9.) In conformity te tbe a<sl ofcongrefsoflhe
United States, intituled " An a£l for the
eocoaragement of learning by feeuring
the copies of maps, charts and books to
the aui "Ors and proprietors of fueh co
pie 9 during the times therein mention
ed." D. CALDWELL,

CM of the dijfria ofPcmfyWanin.
aogufl W ,

JohnMiller, Jun.
No. 80, Duck, near Street.

Has for Sale.
Cctf&es,
Mamocdies,
Taffaties,
Colicces,
Patoa
Roraal and > Handkerchief!. f
Mulwiul j

" .
The foregoing goods are noun Id hefold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many r\ theie Goods mjiy be pr'nted * o

advantage in thi> country,
may 16 3awtf

SEABORN,
TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and cul-
tomers in general, that he has removed from his
house No. 76, Mulberry flreet, for she present sea-son, a little above Ritar's tavern, Gemiantown, the
sign of Gen M'Pherfoa,where he intends to carry
on b«finefs as usual.

fcptember 1. tliw.

OFFICE
FOR THE SALE OF .

REAL ESTATES,
AGENCY to* COMMISSION BUSINESS

V' NO. i 4 cuEsjrtrr-srpHEr,
Between id St Front-ftrcets, Philadelphia.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
IBeing solicited thereto by a number of his
Jriends, takes this methodto acquaint the

Public, that he has this day opened the
above Office, and has for sale the

following property, c/2.

TWO excellent well built fraue houHf, two
rnems or. a floor, completely finifhed in Chrif-

tiin, between Third and Fourth streets, Soyth-
wark ; two frame houles at the corner of Fifth
and Christian streets ; ona thr»e (l«Sry hrick, and
one two story frame hoafq la Queen street ; ore
go®d accuftomcd tavera i» Germiw flreet,between
Third «nd Fourth flreets, Southwark, known by
the name ol Weeks's Tavern.

One Plantation and tra& of Land in Salech
County, New-J.rfey, containing, 70 acre*, with
afrjni- dwelling house, and other iniprovementii
thereat, togetherwith a goea propottinn ofwood
land?the above lies near a public landing. Also,
45 acr*s of wood land in Cumberland county,
New JeHiry*; a number of valuable lots to be let
on ground rent, in the diftrifl of Southwark.
\u2713 Ground rents and debts eolle£ed with pr»mpt-
ncf« and address, by the Publics'

Moil obedient
Humble servant,

JOSEPH 11. FLEMING.
N B. X frriart LAUxtantedj, of good connrt-

iotis, who writes a toterable hind. '
aujptft ij tu.th.f:>t. 3 W

THE partnrrfliip of Joshua. B. Bond, and
Jofcn Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond Brooks, is this day riilTolvesi by mutual
consent, all persons indebted to them, are re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to JJlfrus
B. Bond, and thofs ha*iug demands to prelent
(?heir atcounts to him tor settlement,

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooksn

a'prit i

NOTICE.
The fabferibersbeing duly autborifed to

pec;ive all the debts and effe&s of Jameg
Wilkins, of Philadelphia, all tlvofe indebted
to him are cautioned agaiuft making pay-
ment to any other persons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

August 26th, '99, eodim.

' .k


